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Could this happen here?
rgentina's presidential election this s'eek
was, I Suppose,'about as fasciaati-ng for
Canadians as Canada's elections are for

Argentines.
But, wait. Don't run away, Events down in the

land o{ the gaucho and the tango offer a ver}'
sharp lesson for Canada.

In fact, you might call Argentina the Canada of
Latin America. It's a vast. fertile nation. t*'o.
thirds the size of Canada. It even has its Arctic. in
the form of Tierra del Fuego. Both countries have
about the same number of inhabitants and both
should be very rich. But they're not.

Interestingly, Argentina was once the world's
richest nation. This was in 1900 when Argentina
was the leading exporter of wheat and beef. Then
things went terribly wrong. Political and economic
madness infected Argentina.

In the latest election, Carlos Menem, the Peron-
ist candidate, soundly beat his opponent Eduardo
Angeloz. Menem, a fiery populist, will take office
in December, replacing the decent but unfortunate
Raul Alforsin, whose government was literally
swamped by economic disasters. If this happens. it
will be the first time since L922 that an elected
president has finished his term and handed over
power to an elected successor. That's pretty sad
for a nation with Latin America's largest middle
class and a country that prides itself as being
intellectually, culturally and racially superior to
the rest of the continent.

Worse, the incoming president is the sLandard
bearer of the Peronist party, the populist-fascist
movement founded by Juan Peron in the 194{ts.
Peron, an army officer, made himself dictator of
Argentina, a sort of Latino Mussolini in a nation
where most people are of Italian origin. Peron,
and his dramatic wife, Eva, rallied Argentina's
working class and poor with promises of a steak
on every plate and goodies for everyone. "Soak
the rich" and "social justice now!" became t}te
cry of the Peronists.

Companies were nationalized. Printing presses
went into high gear turning out money that was
dished out by Juan and Evita to their adoring peo-
ple. Inflatioir surged. Subsidies were imposld to

keep price lm. So rreFe rent. price and currerrc-v
controls. The people loved it - and wh1- not?
Noney shos'ered dsfiin from beasen-

Then. ineritably. tbe part]' eDded. Argentina was
banhupt. The army thres' out Peron and poor
Argentina sent tbrurgh decad€s of economic mss
ald political i6tabilit_s. \ov. after aa absence of
13 )*ears. the Peronists are back i-n tbe form
of ttre colorful lleoem.

In tlpicai fashioo- he's promised more freebies
for every-one: Ilore bealth care. better education.
higber wages. But be ref'rs€s to sa1- bor baatrupt
Argentina is gorng to foot tb€ bitls.

Inllation is nor at ,t0% a month ald tbe for-
eign debt is 3I3 billion. Tte currency haq ict 75%
of its value and tbe goyernnent detrcit is gargan-
tuan. Anyooe rith mone-v il Argenfine bs long
ago gotten it out to Mia$i or Zurich.

l{enem is of Slrian origin- a former Uclem
who says he converted to Catholicism after seeing
a r.ision of tbe \irgin fdarT-. Wait until the aptoi-
lah hears about thisl Curiousll'. manl' Latin
Americqn radicals bappen to be of Arab descst.
just as JeFS were prominent emoog Europe's left-
*ing radiels at tle tun of tbe cenur.s. Being an
outsid,er radicalize.

Anyway. Menem. who keeps a bust of Eva
Peron in his offiee and refers to the former
cabaret dancer as a saint. clearl;- intends to
revive thet old Peronist black magic. which hes
Argentinr's middle and upper clas-ses. and the
arm-v, horrified.

Right now the arml- son't do anlthi-ng. But
s'[sp thingc go from \rorse to catasFophic. tbe
army ma!- bave to relrrct.ttl!' i-nten-ene.

So wbat hes al] ttris to do Fith fard Canada?
Lots, amigc. Wbat Fe ar€ seerlg ia lmg-sutrering
Argentiu- are mtnv of tbe same ec'onomic ald
political problems re bave bere: Iluge defic'its.
ieckless spending. no self-couFol or fiscal moralitl-
amoDS orr politiciam. I ike the Perooists. tiel'
buy fotes b1' promisi-ag freebies to all. homilg
full well tbel' cal't pa1- tbe bill.

CalI Pierre Tnrdeau Calada': versioa 6rf Jtun
peron. pET bad no Erita. but siiii mzn ged :o
turn rich. stable Calada. a nanm 'rit[ alrn6i se
deficit. iato today's eeooormc :as His srcce-
sors. no m.tter Fbat part]-. aje llos- iahed ir:o
the tradition of dipprng into r-oters pocies nrh
one band to give them small '.rp rith "ie otber
11'5 crllgd- up b€re. "strial senices" ald a "car-
ing. responsive gorernmeDt." Calada. (li c(trrs€.
has not reached the misery oi -{rgentira. But
economicalll-. se're rell on $e rlia1'" A fer more
,vears of or-u spend-a-nd$e damned poiinci:ns a-ed
we just might rurn rnto a nor'ierc Argentina.
tangolng all tbe wa;- to tbe pmrhoue
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